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FIGHTS FOR IIS YOUNG

Monlo Jltipps h an csHihU of
four rattlesnakes m a I i 1 of al-

cohol nl liis store. Thoy ar .Ming-fite- rs

right or ten inches long and
nro from n fannlv of thirteen wliieh
Monta's brother-in-la- Don Whit-
ney, anil onie Hornbrook pals np
lured in the California hills n couple
of weeks ago, says the Ashland Hee-or- d.

a

Mr. Wliitnoy plates that thoy
found the two old ratllnrs nnd eleven
young ones while out limiting. It
vns tho heddinp season nnd the old
ones were too blind 1o pee whore to
Pnko. The dnXUly of the bunch
crawled into' the rocks and thought
lie wns hid, but .was snared with a
shoestring and tied to a huh. lie
couldn't pee his cnptnr, but at the
slightest movement of the linisli or a
slick )Hked at him he lanced and bit
ir'nusly, a
The inolher ralller lood her

ground and fought for lier young.
depito her blindne... Don pays he
has more respect for mttlostinkes
sinco he saw the exhibition of mother
love Hint phe pave. He says it was
netually pitiful to see her stay in

the ojwii and fight and at the same
time keep bcr rattles going to call
her young to hor and try to protect
them.
.The little ones wero all around her

and the boys could no pot near her
with a forked stick, and finally pave
the buiK'lt a charge o frhot which
killed lite old one and several of the
little oho. The little ones fonulU

with mipht and main when their cap-

tors put forked sticks on their nock
and pinned them down. They were
finally captured, however,, and the
four which Monte ms m exhibition
crawled into tho bottle voluntarily in

the hopo of cscapinp. They keeled
over as soon as the alcohol touched to
them.

TOT

M. F. Cycler has a novelty in the
way of a duck, ays tho Anhliuul Ilec-or- d. in

It i now about bull prown
and has two paira of wings. TIu
second pair of wings growa out from
the other wings mid tho duck seems
to tnko particular prido ia flam In

them while, his turgor wings, are ro
miiiu'uip flat .and motionless at hi
hid oft. ' '

This duck belongs to a remarkable
fumily. Ilts foster mother is an old
speckled lion and his net mates are
turkeys. Anyhow, Mr, Cyostor wave

a brood v lion ono duel: ogg and six
turkey eggs to hutch, and this odd
looking family was tho result. The
htyi hn now gono off about hor bus-incs- -i

aiid loft the htrjinge family to
shift for iUolf. Strange to say, the
duck will not flock with others pf its
kind, but iuiU ou.trottini' about
vita tho turkeys with which it was it

noftUiug.
Tho turkeys are mow largo and

Jong cggi i.nd ti'ie all over tho
fiujds, in 1' to the dixiMMnfurt cf tho
waddllnp u... V, Mhieh nearly wouni
itplt" out i'tene hi i day trying to
kc,op up with n.fci Itt only solva-
tion U thai rthiu I hi biood finally
cojurs back home it o;i'. taku a
phmtje in tho duek poml and gt
eonli'd off, while its mutes ciinii'il.

LOCAL TALENT AT PAGE
THEATRE SATURDAY

Mr. (Juy flillilers, noo Leto Ntclcor-go- u,

ami .Mrs. llattlo Tttknor ot Mod-fo- ra

wilt upjionr ut tho Past tlionter
Saturday und Sunday ovoulnx when ta
thoy will sing several cholco selec-

tions In connection with tho royular
plctjiro program.

Mrs. Chlluors la posicsEod ot n
Bwcot soprano voice ud Mrs. Ticknor
a rich contralto.

During tholr school; days at tho
Ashland normal theso young ladltB
nppearod in inimy uu opora, Mrs.
Chlldors alwuys fllllug tho loadlnn
rola'of prima donun. K.

'rjfoio will bo no Increaso In the
price ot admission as tho result ot T.
(ho milled attrnctlou.

oiomiuu ROUTE

10 Ml UN
ROUTE OF ESPEE

(Ashtaud ltecord-Tidlngf- t)

Thtf Southern Pacific main Hue

thmnga AthUntt will h tho only

roul ot rallroail tmvl for tho Pan--
aWn-Pacin- c twten San t'ranclco
atirt lite uoruwest. this was mo
vo,rn left tu by Pramldoul

Willtnm Sprouln and party Tuesdsy
eveiitnie. The Southern Pacific Is
httlhltng a line from Kupouo to
Marahftslfl. twonty-flv- o niflos bclns
alread) eomplctetl. This Is all the
construction work thoy nro doing In
Oregon.

The Natron-Woq- d cutoft has beu
relruated to tho future and thoro has
not boon a stroke o( eoastrttctlou
work done since the Utah Construc-
tion company finished its contract
many months apo. Tho original
route ' over the Cascade mountains
east ot Natron had to bo abandoned
after a long slogo of engineering and
estimates was finished and tho en
gineering foreo wero directed to find

better and less expensive pass over
tho Cascades.

lM Ten Millions
Tho original estimates placed the

cost of construction hctween Natron
and ChJIoquln. the end ot tho road
north of Klamath Falls, at $ 10,000,- -

000 and tho railroad officials said
Tuesday that wu "somo money" at
the prlco ot money all ovor the world
at this ttmo. The greatest part of
this Qxpocse will be potting across
the tremendous mountain barrier on

decent grade, the onulneerlng
showing the necessity of long and
expensive tunnels, the price ot which
takos tho heart out ot even tho most
optimistic railroad magnate.

At tho lime tho Weed-Nntro- n cut-

off was announced by tho Southern
Pacific. he Portland newspapers
wero full of rosy reports detailing
what a splendid natural pass and an
ossy grade bad been thoro in the
hands ot tho Southern Pacific for
years and, by way of contrast, tho
Siskiyou mountain was exposed as
an Impossibility. Yet, nt the sanin
time, experienced railroad engineers
predicted In prlvato conversations
not for publication that tho on

glnecrlng of tho Cascade pass would
establish such a high cost of con

struction that It would be prohibitive
and to rcduco the high cost of con-

struction and brmg tho enterprise
within the possiblltles ot pros cut
day financiering tho pass would havo

bo "switch-backe- d" as tho Siski-

you pass Is now and modom rail-

roading will not consider such an
enterprise advisable.

SNklyou IltigalMto Collapses

Tho need for decrying the Siski-

yous before tho public as an Irapoil-blllt- y

has also passed away, as rail-

road commissions both stato and
intorstato havo established tho facts

hearings that woro contested by
both tho railroad commission and the
Portland Chamber of Comemrco, in
unsuccessful efforts, at preventing
tho establishment of a Jobbing center

Rogue rlvor valley that could also
roach Northern California points. On

this occasion tho cost of operation
oyer the Siskiyou mountains was
sifted to tho bottom by experts on
both sides and the groat "bugaboo"
was roducod to its natural size, mak-

ing a reduction ot about ninoty per
cent after tho hot uir was extracted.

ENGY BILL TO

PASS BYi OCTOBER 15

WASIIIXtiTOX, Sept. 20. Pre-dictio- n

that the currwiey bill Would

pitfeS ut this NeHsion wns voiced bjr

Senator Atloe 1'oinereno of Ohio.
"I believe it is probable," he said,

"tlmt tho report of the peuute bank-

ing enminitteo on the currency bill

will be ready for fciibmissioii to the
sonnto by October 35.

MARRIED
HAHIUSON-KKIWJ- Y At Ashland,

Sept. 24, William A. Harrison and
,Vnnn Hall Kerby, both of Wagner
creek section, woro united In mar- -

rlngo by Hoy". W. T. Van Scoy. Mr.
llurrlson Is a natlvo of North Dako

and hag llvod In Orogon throo
years farming in tho valloy nbovo
Tnlont. The bride Is a natlvo of Oro
gon and has giown to young woman-

hood In tbo vicinity of Talent, re-

ceiving her schooling Jn tho homo
district school. Thoy go to houso-Itcopln- g

at once o'n the farm,

OKAY-mmN- S At Ashland, Sop-tomb- or

2, at tho homo of Mrs. Cora
Burns, Miss I.olah llurnu and

Harry Oray of Ilono, Nov., Hov. W.
Van Scoy performing tho coro- -

moiiy.

IMEDFORD MAIC TRIBUNE.

EXPERT

WAR

WAIN

MALARIA

mm in SOUTH

WASHINGTON. Sept. Jii.- - Willi

two of its iunt eminent smiitiui
exports battle soitmirf Veteran, ot
a hmtdretl witrs URnt (Unease- - a!

ready in the fliM. tlmfjhild Sttil- --

IKtbltr hMlth exWw f today

ironed in the rot'1! stJonHffc oogApv-lnen- t

since iticcpt&U if the "wnr
iyMiiiit the 'tinted mosquito and it

ehild. malarin. Other eterts are
held in rcdines.s and the rii'i i

listening with hand to oar pictured
to nrndo the mosqiuto r"ddm pec-tio-

of the country as it has nlrvndy

done in the ea of oll for asis.
laue frem the health authorities of
North Carolina. Ahibniua und Miss-

issippi.
The cotton mill sections of these

tntes are in the gntsp of malaria
epidemics unprooendoHld. Unable to
handle the siltiNiions Ihcmpflvos the
state hoalth officcj-- s appealed lo the
public health pcrrice.

with Hie henllh of-

ficers of North Carolina is Ai-- t

ant SurpiHin II. It. Carter, me of
the men who drove yellow fever from
New Orelnns and Cuba. Kxtonive
sntiitattoit snrvevs'of the affeeleil

itact are miikr way sjhI already
in many district nwwqttito breeding
Ivol have been "dry cleaned" and
malaria lm died with the mo-iii- li.

Parallel work is beinir carried on in

Alabama and Miisisippi under the
spwrvMott f Rorpwin II. II. Vmi
Kstlorf. who-- e famous work in Ha-

vana ditriip the "fever dv" wits n

potent factor in rtMlorliic the health
and commerce of the jtort.

MViIraia i directly tracetl to
The bitter is a livinp ani-

mal trasite. It is transmitted to
humans by mosquito bile. The nios-qtiito-

breeding hanut is stAgnnnt
water. Stapnaut water is the re-

sult of human cnrola-snes-s. Am1
human cnrolones U directly

for the tuosiiiiito. the V

and riwuHant iiwiUtriii. Or
this theorj--. which has boon proved
to be correct by medical research
the eirt are on a onmpniiru of
eduoation. Leotures are being mnd-i-

the inanv dirtiets cinbrncintr a
direct appeal to the people to elim

inate the basic ovil of malaria. Kdu-calkm- nl

leetures on pcienlific dis-

coveries, the public health oervico be-

lieves, coupled with nn nppiml for
precaution, Ir the most effective
weapon that can be weildod against
the disease.

SING ROGUE RIVER "ALLEY'S
GLORIES IH CALIFORNIA

Itoguo Itlvor valley and Medford
advantages will bo displayed to the
cream ot the tourist trade of tbo land

heroaftor by virtue of tho formation
of tho Page-Dressl- company, doal-er- s

In real estato, with offices In this
city and Los Angoles. Tho newly
formed company will maintain offices
permanently nt 323 West Main, with
temporary headquarters at Mr. Dross-ler'- s

present office,
It in tho intention of tho company

to maintain a high class exhibit of
Itoguo Ilivor valloy fruit and pro-

ducts on display in.tnolr office In I.os
Angclos, for tho benoflt of tho Ijnavy

wintor trnvol from tho east. This will
bo tho first tlmo that this section has
over had tho advantages thus offered
In any California town, Southern

(Set Iiiimetlltilo anil Infertile Itclief
lly LMiik IIoiiiel

llyomgl Is nature's truo remedy for
catarrh. Thoo Is, no stomach dosing

you breathe It.
When imliik this treatrnont, you

broatho hoalliiK hulsarns and effect-
ively roueh tho most remote air colls
of the throat, nose and lungs, tho
oaturrjial germs aro dostroyod qulclc

and sure relief results.
Ilyomel often restores health to

chronic rases that had given up nil
hopo of recovery. Its best action Is

a( tho start of tbo disease when the
breath Is becoming offensive, and con-Hta- nt

bnirrilm.', (llscbarKos from the
nose, droppings In tho throat, or that
chohed up fooling begin to mako lifo
a burden. At tho first symptom of '

catarrhal trouble, suroly use Hyomol,
Ask Chas, Strang for tho complete j

outfit, 11.00. Ho will refund tho
money If It doos not glvo satisfaction

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
2H s. iiAitTMjrr

I'lioues M. 17 and 47-T- .2

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

MflDFOUlV ORKflONT. FRIDAY, SUPriqAllTO 20,

California exchanges will also bo lit this portion for sovon yearn, and
handled. consider now tho best Unto In yonra

Uoth Mesnrs. Page and Dresslor to Invest In Uonuu lllver vnlloy prop-hnv- o

been In the real estate IwsiiioMi orty.
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This Baking Powder
Keeps Its Strength
The large can of K C lasts longer

than 25 ccnls worth -- of other baking
powders but no matter how lon it
takes to yet to the bottom the last
ynoonful is just as good as the first,

k C raises the nicest, lightest biscuits,
cakes and pastry you ever ate, and it
is guaranteed pure and wholesome.

For oo!cm ia?, iuc K C.

MWth i mm .iiiii 1,,
1 J

Hot Our Pricos on What

WOOD
You Will AVnnl for tho Winter

TIER, CORD AND CAR LOTS

VALLEY FUEL CO.
' Succossora to lvoiohstoin.

Cor. Fir and Second St. West. Tol. 70.

5

7v WOOD
For Sale

OAK. FIR, LAUREL AND SLABW00D IN TIER, CORD AND S

CARLOAD LOTS

i !:

Frank
I Yard at Sixth and Fir Sts.

5l0li(2VXtr.'iriw
&I02i3XiiSr2ieit2(i)2
Qi
() PTTRT JT. Al PT ONI

ON AT
OF

S 1?ojii rVJoL" filfnlf.M Ifiiiil.
! eated two miles north of
i Ac Railroad runs

fruit and other
$ without any long haul.

traets. Correct acreage
sale. Trees all standard

sale,

Send
jj orchard. '

ii

H. Ray
oxTrkMri 7Kn

IOUUV

tJAM." OM PI l.'M

ihi nv.t lltn v.mUol li.

Medford, Orogon. Pacific
through traet, where

can ho loaded on Si

ho sold in two or more S

and tonus will ho given at
varieties: A-- ) aertw

1, 1913, 2 P. M. SHARP.
55 ACRES BEARING ORCHARD

produce

tdwjis and Spits, 7 to 10 years old; 0 acres delicious
2 years (J acres pears from to years old; 'A 'g

acres almonds, cherries, peaches, etc. Improve i
incuts: A No. 1 two-stor- y room modern house, j
largo and outbuildings, pumping plant with

I thousand gallon tank, entire tract can be irri- -

I gated from Rogue River canal. Present water right Jf

I for two antes. Machinery, tools and livestock will Jj

bo sold if purchasers do not wish the same. Terms Jj

$ will be casv: Certified chocks of 10 por cent at time
of balance of cash
ume oi saie.

jj P. S. this ad lo
good

a0S2ii'i(yjy(ieOCtrGi

ICI7

payment as agreed upon at Jf

l X'j. 15. jiaijIj, uwnor,
I "WrLMAM UUUCII, Auctioneer.
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OregonStateFair
September 29 to October 4
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"The Exposition Line 1015"
yv'ilLliavc in effect from all stations Main Line and

.Prauchcs the following low

Round Trip Fares
Wooilhiii'ii ? .70 ifanlhldirK,. .'...'. .'.....fji'--

Mn

Albany J. 10 Junction j City ;.?. .J,.p'.llO
Corralll l.H." ' Kiigcuo '.'. .' '.80

All other points '
ONE AND ONE-THIR- D FARE

SALE, DATES:
September 25 to October 4, inclusive. Final return

limit October 8, 1913
ALL TRAINS DIRECT TO FAIR GROUNDS

Further particulars relation to faros, train service,
etc., from any S. P. Agent.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland.

11)10. Mlt 1W fMm

E. N. NOBLE

All Kinds of Wood Havln

Phone 7IW-.- V to:U North Central

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS

Thoroughly inoilont rooms
routing from $8.00 to $15.00

por tnonUi
HaUiroont ami Laundry

Aooonnnodations
(laa and Mlcotrio Ijights
I'lvorythiug Kuniishotl

.Mxcopt lOats

1217 Riverside So.
Phono !)00-- L

WillExchange
luronin property rotislsllni; of lots

and throo houses and tout house, all

rented, vaulo JCOOO, In town twelve

miles auliurlinu to l.ou Atutules on

trolley Hue, for ranch In IIokuo rlvor

alloy, distance from town not essen

tial, Want u good nll-rou- farm

with house on property.

P. S. Postell
IttlH tlelndt St., lloll)oxl, Cul.

MEDFORD

GREENHOUSE
. I' '

i

Seasonable Ilowera and

Decorations of all kinds for

fall weddings.

Telephone U7-I- .

1005 East Main Stroot.

REMOVED

Wo havo removed our of-fi-ee

from 1(5 South Kir to 12

X. Front and would be
pleased to have your pat
ronage.

Wo Movo Anything

EADS TRANSFER &

STORAGE CO.

Phono 315. 42 N. Front

Clean! Rich! Pure!

Milk and Cream
Wu make two deliveries dally,

Our herd of testeil cows Is fed on

alfalfa, This Insures tho awcotcst

milks, tho most delicious crcntu.

Unrobbed of Its flavor by machin-

ery, calculated to mako old milk

soom now, our milk Is delivered fresh

In sterilized bottles direct from cow

to customer.

i

Medford Dairy
J. V. SMIHilt, l'ltOI.

liiono IIOI'J'U

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Commercial Club

li
'Amateur Finishing
Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Flash lights

Portraits
Iptorior and exterior view

i

Negatives inado any time
and any place by appoint
ment.

208 E. Main Phone 1471

1

WHERE TO 00
TONIGHT

(515 THEATRE

(IMia IIIII)

Father and Son
on

inii ti'itsi: or Tin; ooi.im.v
ia.n

Tun Uiel V!inph Kiintiiro
iillC MKMCW (t.V.MItl.l'.lt

I'atho Wi'iilei'ii

1'iitsr .io to tiii: iWiuimn
IMuenUoiial

itonitiK'M i.o.vo iitotsiats
KiIImiii Comedy
t'oinltiit Siiiiilny

lllj.U'K UI.'At'TV

STAR
THEATER

TODAY

The Evil Power
2 I'AIITH

Mlnitm ot orriitt power brings trngln
lotrlbutloii on Armenian doctor;
prnctli'iM hypnotism to evil ends,
but pays tho penalty to tils dupes,

A STONO PRODUCTION

Hamylton and Dene
In Vutiiti'illlo

I'roncnttug their toiueily sketch
"Down on the Parol."

animated vi:i:i;i.y

l..ititt now In pictures

. I'R.V I.A I'OHS 11V IIV MAVAK

Comedy

tiii: statui:
Karoo romody

Woolworth & Woolworth
Music and Sound Nf fuels

Always 10c

PAGE
THEATRE

Special Musical ami Picture Proernm

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

MRS. OUV CMIliKICRS,

poo I.ota Nlckorsou, and

IIA'ITIi: TIOK.Niat

III cholco song solocllomi

ul'AhK MOON"

"KARKWIXIiTOTHlIi:"

"Till-- : PKRI'IKT DAY"

Usual Price- s- T ami 10 roiits

Draperies
We carry a vary oomnletn tin of

aroiHirloN. lueii nurtiilria, fixtures. to
anil (lii all vlmmux or iijiliolatorliiv. i.
Blieplul man lo onl aflur this workuxoluiilvoly iiml will kIvo u vood
Hiirvlcn uh In iionslldu to Kt In uvea
tho lureost oltlvs.

Weoka & McGowan Oo.


